Introduction
Heroin (diamorphine) and synthetic cannabinoids (SCBs) are public health concerns. Heroin has a detection history of approximately 30 years and can be detected using routine toxicological screening; however, there is little information about SCBs (1) (2) (3) (4) . There is growing evidences regarding the adverse effects of SCBs and heroin on the cardiovascular system. However, till date, no studies have shown the cardiovascular effects of these drugs on the left ventricle using strain echocardiography. In addition, clinical trials are minimal, and most of the studies have been performed on animal models (5) .
SCBs vary in their potency, efficacy, affinity, selectivity, and metabolic and molecular activity. The majority of SCBs' metabolites have longer half-lives. Notable among them is JWH-018, which retains its metabolic activity in the cannabinoid type 1 (CB1) receptors, indicating the increased prevalence of adverse events with the use of JWH-018 compared with that of natural cannabis. In addition, JWH-018 also has a four-fold affinity to the CB1 receptor and a ten-fold affinity to the CB2 receptor (6, 7) . Recent evidence has indicated that both cannabinoid receptors [CB1 and CB2 (type 2)] are expressed in healthy human left ventricular (LV) myocardium in a balanced distribution, whereas downregulation of CB1 is noted in patients with chronic heart failure (CHF). CB1 is a G-protein-coupled receptor that is coupled to Gi heterotrimeric proteins and adenylyl cyclase (AC). CB1 activation has been reported to inhibit the release of neurohormonal factors, improve myocardial energy metabolism, and suppress vasopressin-induced vasoconstriction (8) . CB1 receptor activation by synthetic agonists induces reactive oxygen species production, mitogen-activated protein kinase activation, and cell death in human coronary endothelial cells (9, 10) . CB1 receptors play an important role in vascular smooth muscle proliferation because receptor blockade is able to inhibit vascular smooth muscle proliferation and migration, in response to platelet-derived growth factor stimulation by inhibiting Ras and extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 activation (11). The application of a CB2 receptor agonist showed a similar efficacy in the attenuation of vascular smooth muscle proliferation, indicating an opposing role of the CB receptors in both endothelial cell activation and vascular smooth muscle proliferation (12) . Similar to β1 adrenoceptor blockers, the activation of CB1 inhibits catecholamine release, suppresses AC activity, and decreases cAMP production (13, 14) .
There are three main subtypes of heroin receptors, namely delta (DOR), kappa (KOR), and mu (MOR) receptors. They are more commonly found in the central nervous system than in the periphery. Heroin interacts with these receptors, primarily by exerting presynaptic inhibition, which results in reduced release of excitatory transmitters. It is thought that MOR and DOR activation causes respiratory depression. Analgesia is primarily mediated via activation of MOR receptors at supraspinal sites and KOR receptors within the spinal cord (15) . Cardiac problems associated with heroin use include QT interval prolongation. The active metabolite of dextropropoxyphene, norpropoxyphene causes prolongation of the QRS interval and ventricular dysrhythmias, including ventricular fibrillation. These effects of norpropoxyphene, combined with the respiratory depressant effects of dextropropoxyphene, increase the risk of death from overdose (16) . "Krokodil" is the street name for an impure homemade drug mixture containing desomorphine as the main heroin. The chronic use of krokodil has been shown to cause diffuse myocardial interstitial inflammatory neutrophilic infiltrates and endocardial vegetations. In addition, biochemical studies have shown creatine kinase, creatine kinase-MB, and uric acid changes. Significant alteration in the levels of reduced and oxidized glutathione in the kidney and heart suggest that oxidative stress may be involved in krokodil-mediated toxicity (17, 18) .
Considering these mechanisms of action and conclusions from previous publications, it may be assumed that heroin and SCBs cause LV dysfunction in humans. We tested the following hypothesis: SCBs and heroin users will have impaired LV functions compared with healthy individuals. We used echocardiographic assessment and strain measurement using 2D speckletracking echocardiography.
Methods

Study design and inclusion criteria
This prospective and double-blind study included patients who were admitted or referred to Treatment and Training Center for Alcohol and Substance Dependence (AMATEM) in Tekirdağ between June 2015 and December 2016. Diagnoses were made according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (Fifth Edition) by experienced psychiatrists who did not participate in the study (19) . Until the end of statistical assessment, researchers were not aware of study protocol and patient's substance abuse, with the exception of the project administrator; furthermore, the researcher in charge of biochemical analysis was unaware about which subjects used heroin or SCBs. The biochemical analyst was also unaware about the nature of the study.
The inclusion criteria were as follows: heroin or SCBs users, males aged 18-60 years, sufficient mental ability to understand the aim of the study and provide voluntary, signed informed consent. The exclusion criteria were as follows: patients with prior diagnosis of any cardiovascular disease, physical or psychiatric disorders that could affect the cardiovascular system, taking any drugs that could alter cardiac functions, having any neurological diseases, having comorbid substance abuse (except smoking), alcoholism, unwillingness to participate to this study, and aged >60 or <18 years.
The study included 92 substance users. Patients with emotional fluctuations (n=14), depression (n=6), and suicidal inclinations (n=11) were excluded. Finally, 31 patients using SCBs and 30 using heroin were included (n=61). Additionally, 32 age-and cigarette smoking-matched males were included as healthy volunteers. Sociodemographic and clinical data obtained from the subjects were recorded. All patients had sufficient mental capacity to understand the aim of the study, and provide informed consent. Additionally, World Health Organization Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test version 3.0 was used (19) .
Biochemical analysis
The Healgen ® commercial kit (Healgen Scientific LLC, TX, USA) was used for routine toxicological urinalysis. Its methodology is based on a one-step multidrug screen lateral flow chromatographic immunoassay founded by Zhejiang Orient Gene Biotech in Shanghai.
The cutoff value was noted as 300 ng/mL for opiates and 50 ng/mL for SCBs. The SCB screening was used for JWH-073 butanoic acid, JWH-018 4-hydropentyl, JWH-018 5-hydroypentyl, and JWH-073 4-hydroybuty. Sensitivity and specificity were reported as 99% for both urine toxicological SCB screening tests.
Echocardiography
Echocardiographic study was performed using a Philips ® EPIQ 7 Cardiology Ultrasound Machine with an S5-1 transducer (Philips N.V., Amsterdam, Netherlands) within 24 h of opiate or SCB abuse. Parasternal, apical, and subcostal views were recorded. All data were stored on a workstation for offline analysis (EPIQ QLAB Automated Cardiac Motion Quantification software) by a cardiologist blinded to the clinical data. The conventional analysis of the echocardiogram preceded the two-dimensional strain analysis. For each measurement, at least two cardiac cycles were averaged. LV end-diastolic diameter and maximal enddiastolic LV wall thickness were measured in parasternal views. LV end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes and ejection fraction were measured using the biplane method of disks. Peak E-wave and A-wave velocities of the mitral inflow were measured using pulsed-wave Doppler. Tissue Doppler imaging was recorded at the level of septal and lateral mitral annulus to obtain the average peak velocities during systole (s′) and early diastole (e′). The E/e′ ratio was calculated to assess LV filling pressure.
Longitudinal myocardial deformations were evaluated from standard two-dimensional images (frame rate, 60-90 frames/s), on the basis of the ST approach. Global longitudinal strain (GLS) was the average of the 16 segmental strain values from the apical four-, three-, and two-chamber views. The time to maximal myocardial shortening, including post systolic shortening if present, was measured from the electrocardiographic onset Q/ onset R wave in the 16 LV segments.
LV strain was measured from three parasternal short-axis views at the level of the mitral valve, papillary muscle, and apex. We analyzed circumferential strain in each of the 16 segments of LV. global circumferential strain (GCS) was calculated by averaging values of all 16 segmental strains.
Statistical analysis
All calculations were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics 22.0 for Windows software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Numerical data was analyzed using the Shapiro-Wilk test for assessing the parametric qualities of data. The differences between numeric parameters were assessed using a series of one-way ANOVAs. The significances in ANOVA test were presented as F (dfbetween, dfwithin)= F value and p value. If p value is less than <0.05 and beside this, F value is greater than 1; the statistical significance can be demonstrated more clearly. In our study, we considered to use both F and p values for more clear interpretation of results. Differences between groups were evaluated with multiple pairwise comparison tests [Tukey honest significant difference (HSD)]. Tukey's HSD was applied for posthoc analysis of multiple comparisons of the SCB users, opioid users and healthy volunteers. All numerical data was expressed as mean±standard deviation. The difference in categorical variables was assessed using the χ 2 test. Data was assessed by a confidence interval of 95%, and a 2-tailed p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant.
Results
A total of 93 participants were included: 31 SCB users, 30 heroin users, and 32 healthy volunteers. There was no difference between groups in terms of cardiovascular risk factors ( Table 1 ). The mean value of ejection fraction (biplane LVEF) Table 2) .
Discussion
Although all strain values were in the normal range, L-strain values in SCB users were significantly decreased compared with those in heroin users and healthy volunteers. Additionally, both traditional echocardiographic assessments and strain values were similar in heroin users and healthy volunteers. Longitudinal strain analysis helps in identifying the pathophysiology of myocardial longitudinal fibers. On a clinical level, the results of Stokke et al. (20) revealed interactions among different forms of strain and how they compensate for early LV dysfunction. Longitudinal fibers are typically oriented in the subendocardium and thus are more vulnerable to wall stress and fibrosis in contrast to the midwall circumferential fibers, which are not as greatly affected. Given its relatively greater contribution to LVEF, increased circumferential strain can therefore maintain stroke volume, despite significant loss of subendocardial strain. Stokke et al. (20) rightfully concluded that strain imaging probably better reflects systolic function in patients with a preserved estimated LVEF (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Long-axis function might be a potential indicator of subclinical LV dysfunction in numerous diseases (24) (25) (26) .
We suspect that the possible causes of LV dysfunction caused by SCBs include CB receptor activation, which plays an important role in cardiac remodeling. Inappropriate and excessive activation of CB1 receptors in cardiac and endothelial tissues leads to cell death. CB1 receptor deficiency promotes cardiac remodeling induced by pressure overload in mice. Liao et al. (10) found that CB1 receptor deficiency contributed to the exacerbation of chronic cardiac remodeling mediated by the AC-PKA-EGFR signaling pathway in vivo and in vitro, revealing that CB1 plays a role in the pathophysiology of CHF.
Although heroin has been shown to cause oxidative stressinduced myocarditis, heroin did not affect the LV function in this AP4C -apical 4-chamber, AP2C -apical 2-chambers, SAX-B -short-axis basal, SAX-M -short-axis medial, SAX-A -short-axis apical study (16) (17) (18) . Therefore, if there is no other risk factor to disrupt cardiac functioning (e.g., alcohol use), the use of heroin alone may not result in impairment of the LV function.
Study limitations
There are some limitations to the present study. This was a small study (n=61), and all participants were male. Most of the addicts used multiple drugs (e.g., SCBs, heroin, and cocaine) and alcohol. It was difficult to find individuals who used only SCBs, so the numbers of participants was low. As only few women were admitted or referred to the rehabilitation center for treatment, only male addicts were included. As majority of users did not accept the control and/or follow-up, echocardiographic examination was performed only once; therefore, a follow-up was not possible. Urine opiate test was positive in all heroin users. However, only four SCB users had a positive urine test. Spectroscopic urine analysis is another option to confirm the recent use of some SCBs. However, this technology is not yet commercially available, and the diagnosis remains primarily clinical (27, 28) .
Conclusion
In conclusion, heroin does not affect the LV function, but SCBs are the potential cause of LV dysfunction. Further studies in larger groups of both genders and racial background are necessary to support our findings.
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